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f0rm St Louis dny-- the biggest
yesterday
of the fair V ' Itso far, but they eipiuled In number, I i? I ?

GENERAL NEWS.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesse Sapp, of Holly,
Ivy., were fatnlly Injured nnd their
five children burned to death In n
fire which destroyed their home.

Within three days time one child
In the family of llernard Sacks, of
New York, broke Its leg, tinother died
of pneumonia .nnd n third fell out of
u window and broke its skull.

The negro militia company of .

Conn., returning from the
Mauasses maneuvers,, were stoned by
a Texas regiment. The Interference
of regulars prevented a pitched bat-
tle.

During the (Treat Hullfax fire three
persons were killed, hut none by fire:
A flremnn by being electrocuted by a
broken wire; another fireman by a
falling chimney, and .Miss Flora Kin
by a fulling tree.

In Connecticut u young girl picked
ujt the end of a telegraph wire Hint
had been broken by the storm. The
wire was shorl-clrculte- d by an elec-
tric light wire three miles away, and
the child waS instantly killed.

Mnrcellus F. Oraupner. a grnduate
of Harvard with an excellent record,
is the "King of Hoboes." He is af-
flicted with wander lust nnd has beat-
en his way around the world once and
a dozen times across the continent.

Seven thousand workmen In the
"model town" of Pullman. 111., have
been discharged and told to remove
their tools. The conditions and terms
of the order of dismissal lead to the
belief that the town will be practical-
ly abandoned.

NO I tTI IWEST NEWS.

Cloverdnlo. Or., September IS dedl-ont- d

a .now Methodist Episcopal
church.

The Oregon Federation of Women's
Clubs will meet nt Raker City on or
about October IS.

Tli electric light plant at Kalania
Fall. Wash.ls nearly completed. It
will cost S100.000.

Spokane Is overrun with gamblers
driven out of Portland and some of
the smaller towns.

k

A complete new system of water
works Is to be installed soon at the
Chemawa Indian school.

The hop crop around Independence,
Or.. Is much lighter than was ex-

pected up to the time of the actual
gathering.

Joseph dribbles, an Oregon man.
wus Monday last chosen grand Inside
guard oNthe grand aorle of Eagles at
Baltimore.

Mrs. Jennie A. McCready. of Buffa-

lo, N. Y.. will erect a m com-

bined hotel and restaurant on the
Lewis and Clark fair grounds at Port-

land.
A. O. Post, an old man living 15

miles west of Eugene, Or., hanged
himself In his son's barn, September
18. No known motive except "tired
of living."

It is claimed that the expert exam-

ination of the books of Col-ba- th

at Salem, shows that he not only

is not ."short." but that he Is entitled
to some rebates.

At Fernie, B. C, Parley P. Batt, a
brakeman on his first run. tried to

make a flying switch September 19.

He lost his balance, fell under the
wheels nnd was killed.

Lee Toy. one of the wealthiest Chi-

nese merchants In the United StateB,
Is under arrest at San Frunclsco.
charged with importing Chinese wo-me- n

for Immoral purposes.

If you are looking for wheat land
or stock ranches, come aim o u-- ,

nf tho best proposi

tions over offered for sale In Eastern
Oregon. We nave jusi namu
very dcslrablo city property at low

prlccs.- -

E. T. WADE & SON,
Office E. Q. Building.

ami perhaps exceeded any throng tlint A

out to the grounds

has ever attended the Pioneers' picnic
at Weston. It costs me n pang to ad-
mit this, but I fear It's true. A mul-
titude was everywhere a human sea
hurrying, surclmr. miwr nml mitiw

And how they were gouged, if so
unfortunate ns to be stirred by
hunger! The problem of the hun-
dreds of fair caterers seems to be to
serve as little as possible for the most j

possible money. John I). Rockefeller
with his inexhaustible bank account
una a uyspepuc siomacu, might en-
dure this sort of thing for a week or
two and have enough funds remain-
ing to buy a ham sandwich. But for
the common herd It Is better and
cheaper to take their lunch to the
grounds.

I do not mean that it Is necessary
to spend much money to see the fnir
alone, lt Is only essential to avoid
the piratical eating houses at the
grounds. Of course, there are .i I

thousand and one souvenirs to buy if
one permits himself to be inveigled.
Likewise, the sideshows on the Pike
nnd elsewhere, are numerous and un-
fortunate. But vou can miss the un
und a day for the homo a bottle. the
cents you have before i tuVsciiifr Vpr to our moutlia I a
perchance, In a lifetime.

I think It Is a better, as
well as bigger fair than the one at
Chicago. Differing from my dlstln- -
guished colleague fellow llterar.v
craftsmen, the editor the Cosmo- -
polltan muimnine. 1 admire the
ehitectuml beauties of the buildings
which he finds conimonplace-r-un- il

their artistic arrangement, forming
The so ncm)US could not ; was

the such left that could stand
Aladdin could ever produce with his
wonderful lamp.

Yet. as I write, the fair is a Jumble
to' me.' One cannot grasp detnlls. I
can only remember the DeForrest
tower. 301) feet high, from which wire-
less niesMUBes are sent, and from the
top I viewed the grounds; the
Uor war. the .Ferris whtel. the no-fo- ot

giant of Alabama iron, the 5000-liors- e

power Bullock engine, and the
Mexican band playing "La Palomit
I am glad this band has been engaged
for the Lewis and

a favorite of mine.
Playing at night near the great Illum-
inated cascades, with gondolas and
steam launches passing
alxng the lagoon, the scene and music
wore, alike to a country
man. Ana the .Mexican music, wuu
Its Incomparable bass effects, has a

fascination for me.
Living rates in the city of Louis

are not excessive, the fact
these aro fair times. Good rooms
decent localities may be had for i
dollar a day. and excellent meals are
served In the same or adjoining
houses for 25 cents-- At the restaur
ants, all a la carte, one's Hunger may
be satisfied for from 25 to 50 cents.
While eminently respectable In most
Instances, in certain quarters Ht. Louis
appears be wicked. Not
In a secret sort of wuy, but wltn an
open, mronsinic
Every man sees this but the police.
Hut the visitor need only seek the
flower beds, and not the noxious
plants In the devil's garden. I made
one Important discovery here. Is

that St. barbers do not talk,
save to say "Next!" and "Yes, sir," or
"No, sir." I stumbled upon this In-

teresting fact by accident, und I
bought several shaves dally In order
to verify It. I want the credit for tho
discovery.

You couldn't drag one of these
dumb factotum Into
with a "lass rope." Another fact that
struck me the extreme patience of
Ht. Louis street car conductors under
great tribulation. They have awful
crowds to hundle, nnd being .mostly
composed of strangers, the crowds
are awfully obtuse. I shall nevor for-
get tho look of Hllent disgust nnd

exasperation on the face of
one of' these conductors when I stop-

ped his car and asked If was going
to the fair grounds, knowing perfect-
ly well that It was headed in an oppo-

site direction. He gave me a civil an-

swer, but I am satisfied Unit he want-

ed to throttle me.
We stopped a day In Salt Luke City,

my friend Hlnkle and myself, and
were a cordial by
distinguished Eagles und Irrlgatlon-Ist- s

there. By the way. ho a dele-

gate to the nutlonal norle of Bugles,

at Baltimore, and I am a to
the Oreiron State conven

tion nt Ontario. Our program did not
permit to escape the nt- -

Innflnn of tllO CltV of SttllltB. WO

were Hhown about tho town on an ob-

servation car. and I was sure lt was
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man Womans' Club of Buffalo, N. Y., after
doctoring for two years, was finally cured
of her kidney trouble by the use of
Lydia E Pinldiam's Vegetable Compound

Of all the diseases known with which the fcmnle is nfllictcd,
kidney disease is the most fatal. In fact, unless prompt and Correct treatment
is applied, the weary patient seldom survives.

Being fully aware of this, Mrs, rinkham, early in her career, jaro careful
study to the subject, and in producing her preat remedy for woman's ills
Lyrtlrt E, IMiikliuin's Vcgotnblo Compound made sure that it con-

tained the correct combination of herbs which was certain to coutrol that
dreaded woman's kidney troubles. The Vegetable Compound acts
in harmony with the laws that govern the entire female system, and while
there are inauy so called remedies for kidney troubles, Lydiu E. l'llik-lnim'.- H

Vegetable Compound hi the only one especially prepared
for women.

Read What Mrs. Weisslitz Says.
"Deau 31ns. Tin-iciia- For two years my life was simply a bur-

den, I suffered so with female troubles, and pams across my baek and
loins. The doctor told me that I had kidney troubles and prescribed
for me. For three months took his medicines, but grew steadily
worse. Jiy iiusuauu men auviseu mo to try .uyutti rmiiiiam s

ee more in r.o Veifetnble Compound, and brought It is greatest
admission than lmmirht homo. AVithiu ihreo AVas

Personally
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changed woman. My nam had disappeared, my complexion hecamo
clear, mv eves lght, and system m good snape.' --Miu. Paula

lio aeneca at., uunaio, js. x.
Proof that Kidney Trouble tan be Cured by Lydia E.

"Peak 3Iks. I feel very thankfid to you for the good
your jnedichio has done me- - had doctored for years and was steadily

worse. I had trouble with mv and two doctors told
me I had disease : also had of the womb, and could not
walk a block at a time. My back and head ached all tho time, and I was

magnificent plana. illumination l slecp. i,ad and fainting siwlls, tired
Htnluhts Is grander than anything! had in t: side I hardly
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all time, a pain my
at times without putting my foot on

"I doctored with several good doctors, but they did not help me any.
I took, in alL twelve bottles of Ijj iUa E.

five boxes of Liver Pills, and used threo of Sanative
"Wash, and feel like a now woman, can eat and sleep well, do all my own
work, and can walk two miles without feeling over tired. The doctors
tell me that my kidnoys are all right now. I am so happy to bo well,
and I feel that I owe it all to your Mits. Oi-a- l Strong,
Dalton, Mass.

Sirs. Pinlclmm invites nil sick women to tvrltc iter for ntlviee.
She 1ms guided to health. Address Lynn, Mass.

$5000

,
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myentiro -
Weisslitz,

rintham's Vegetable Compound.

Pinkuaji:

growing kidneys,
lkight's

hysteria

somctning.

lMiiklmm's Vcgetnlile Com-
pound, packages

medicine."

thousands
FORFEIT If e oinnot forthwith produoo thoriiinl letters anil tignatureJOl
fioVii ttit1nwnl'f. which will proyo their atxoluto ReniimeneM.

Ljalit K..makham Medicine Co., Ljnn, ila.
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If YOU ARE Kl'iiUiUX lAJUikinu 1'OH A njfjj I

TItY THE "I'EOOY O'NEAL." OUAUANTEEI) ny TJ,E
1 ANUFA IN T1IE U. S. TO BEj

LUTELY FULL FILLER AND HAND-MAD-

A. G. HOWARD
ELEPHONE MAIN 2811. 115 COUKT

OHEGON.

fioml plumbing Is always the, cheapest. It has th lasting m,

tics. It saves you repair bills. Always entrust your work to tlioron.

reliable and coni)ctent plumbers. Our force Is niado up o( the

.xpcrlcnced workmen. Strict attention paid to sanitary fcatnttjl
orb.

On your work.

Telephone 811c

LET US YOU FIGURES
Wc best m

HAItmVAKE AND PLTOII1ING.

PRIZE FOR
contest consists of constructing the most liumcs of

Idents from letters contained In advertisement on Prescrtp-- I

Hons, using the letters It contains not oftener they!

appear in the advertisement.

AS FILLS THEM
Every that comes here

Is filled from the purest
nnd and skillfully com-

pounded Just as your ordered
lt.

"Schmidt" mi a prescription Is like
".Sterling" on u piece of sliver.

F. W.
Pt'iiillt'tou, Oregon.

First prize JC.0O; second prize
prize rt box candy; fifth prize.

Come here and ask contest Iilauk,
free.

ening Sale
Wednesday, September 2 1 , Great

Opening and Special Begins
$'"3v000 Worth of new. fall nnd mIumt cillcclnl from the uiarkutK of tlur world at H.vinl

prices, for ttli buyers for the next ten days. Look up jour hiuiIh Cup the next ntontliw; sev Unit
inery member of your family fs fitted out from head to foot dining this bargain i:rtit, for the Mivlug
here, is simply enormous. Till wilo will further proo to )ou tliu- - Mixing you miller by trading nt tho
strictly cush store. Tho stuee that buys and m.1Is cash, and uixlerxills In oveiiy

Kalo commences morning, Septumliei' 21 Iflj JUaji closes Satitnluy night, October I,

THE FHIR
AGENTS FOR McC

The Standard Endurance

Our
Guarantee
Covers
All

Responsibility

INDEPENDENT d'UKEIt
HAVANA

TAKE NO ONE'S WORD-T- RY IT YOURSELF

E. I. MURPHY 1 2 Cot t Street

PEGGY O'NEAL

5c CIGAR

PENDLETON,

PLUMBING

GIVE

(pinto right prices and do only tho

Goodman-Thompso- n Co,

CONTEST SCHOOL CHILDRI

which
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hacks and buggies, and Stover

line engines.
NEAQLE BROTHERS'

Tlio Blacksmiths.
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BIN WITH

Rock Spring
Recognized as the
and most economical i

Wo are prepared to c

truct with you for "

winter's supply.
liver coal or wood to "
part of the city.

Laatz Bros.an ovorslght that wo had to pay fare.
Also great Mormon buildings
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